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NO CHAN8E 

In the Railway Strike, and the 

Proapects Not Encouraging. 

home has nearly enough men 

To Run Trains and Telegraphs Hopefull) 
to Gould-—The Teamsters 

Cause a Blockade. 

Sr. Lous, April 2.—The views of the 

striking Knights o< Labor upon Um Goold 

Sou: h west system and the malt m to the 
ueans by which the strike shall be brought 

to a cloee despite the apparent agreement 

armed at in New York eeems aa far apart 
as ersr and the final adjustment it «till in 

ihe ùtare. The Knight* demand that all 

those who struck shall be taken back in 

s bodj and the railway official« have de 

ttrmiaed to re-employ only these ac- 

tually needed and consequently the atrike 

still continuée. No hope is now entertained 

by the moit sanguiae that a settlement 
«ill be reached until the general executive 

board shall have arrived from New York and 

considered the situation. It is the opin- 
ion ct some that this board will, imme- 

diately upon their arrival, order the strike 

ot and the Knights to make individual ap- 

plication tor work. Other», however, be- 

lieve that after they shall have become 

fully acquainted with the condition of 

aiairs, that tome arrangement will be 

made whereby all the Knights shall be re- 

employed. an arbitration com mitte appoint- 
ed snl a final adjustment of the difficulty 
arrivedjat 

The Cumuiltt** at Cincinnati. 

St. Lous, April 2 —\dispatch has been 
received here stating that Frederick Tur- 
b-t and his aisocia'es of the General Ez- 
aeative Committee were in Cincinnati at 

2 o'clock this morning and would leave 
there ay the next train. The local joint 
.Executive Committee was in session moat 

of the mornicg. but its chairman and other 
members sa>d no «usine» of importance 
had oeen or would be transacted until the 
arrivai ot the General Committee. They 
also said that rb* impression which had 

got abroad that thera were differences be- 
tween the local and general committees 
was a wrong one. They fetl quite certain 
Sat the General Committee will approve 

all their acts and that there will be entire 

hartn x>^ between the two boards. 
Traffic Still l)l<K'k*U. 

St. Lo *u' Mu;: April 2-The large 
freight ho ist 

* " * L™13 J»™ not, 
vet oeen thro» ^ lor 01 

Labor are no lee» to-day than 

they have oeen fo/ * V*™' 
any suppl.ee to be ha. ,0 ylcl0l\J 
either bv w*joi or by t. ,d c,®*d« 
ambled in .he railroad ,Uer® 
aoraing are as lerge as at & 

me 

'he erV- m in. and seem 

tha* the road shall not resum * 

trafic un.il th^ir grievances shall *rt>1 

trattd and settir-J. No attempts have ?" 
yet been mMle to rua treight trains th** 

morning and no disturbances have oc 

freight Tratttc Returned. 

Sr. Lo- is, April '2 —Ttv Missouri Pa- | 
cific freight agents ar» reueiving freij^bc 

; morning lor all points on the Gould 
uthw->st «vstetn and the business of thoee 

roa. t* is a^ain beiDg regulariy conducted 
M lt wad before the strike. None ot the 

Kni.'l * of Labor have gone back to werk, 
bat the »facial« s>T th«y have employed a 

sufficien; Mmber ot ."»eu since the Knights 
left the.r ^loy to rest me freight traffic. 

Cuuujli Men 

Nsw Vokiw April 2.—Tto®io.,|ow»o« dfc- 

natch was rectHved at the cflis.'* t'l.e 
Missouri Pacitic iiailroad Company* 
morning 

St. lX)t!S. Mo, April 2, 1886. 
Mr. Jay Ci'jHld. President 

While there m&y still be some trouble at 
a tew points. I think :he w»ra: is over, but 
things may not run smoothly for some j 
days I have plenty ot tore« to r»n trains | 
and do repairs ia gradually recruiting my 
force with new men About thirty men 

are at w«,ri< to-day Bunaess is fully re- 

»cjn-d in City y«ds and a large 
tiuiacss is being done there. 1 he total 
loads moved in th* system yesterday were 

W. an increase of S54 loads over day be- 
tete 

Signed, j H. M. Hons. 
ft stated at Mr. Goulds office that 

nothing has been heard concerning Mr. 

Irons or t hat of the strikers. 
Accepting Freight. 

Chi« auo, .\pril 2.—The representative« 
of the Missou ri Pacific railroad state that 

they are accept 'nK all kinds of freight 
btth perishable t nd otherwise, to pointa in 

the southwest. 1 Burlington and Alton 
ro*d bill the freig ^ hy way of Hannibal 
md other points in Misssun, and the VVa 

3Mh accepts freight I T tbe W,J of Ewt St 

Louis, while the Illinoi. * Central U accept- 
*ng freight to connect tte Missouri 
Pacific at Cairo. A consig «ment of freight 
•as accepted this mornin^* *or St. Louis 

from Chicago to go by way oi Hannibal 
»od Moberly. 

Quiet At De got*. 

St. Loi'ia, April 2—A P <*tD>P*tch 
ipecial from De Sou, Mo., a»y »«wry*.*"11!? 
n quiet there awaiting orders iron» head- 
quarters. No movement to nwne wor.V 
will be made until an agreement it arrived 
at. No further arrests have l>e« n made 

^ere, and it ia understood that th«' sheriff 
has received orders to make no m.>re tor 
th« nrpdamt 

Transfer Teamster« Refine to Work. 

St. Louis, April 1—The transfer men 

*we present at their stables this mor uing 

J*t refused to go to work. They told the 

^apenntendent as they toM him the first 

that they would not take oot their 

ifams until the strike is settle* 
They do not any long«, it *'• 

■aderstood. excm « their action by 
•»'in? they are afrai d. and ha»e been in- 

timidated, but openly declare they are lay- 
ing otf because they a "• >n sympathy w"b 

inkers. In the près» *»t attitude of the 
strike. t'ama^rs of the transfer company 
**m to hold the key tot he situation. Strik- 

place irreat reliance ia the teamsters. 
The yards over the 1 fver are without 

treight, and there is none oeing received 
any »here except by the W u'^ash. As long 
M the teamsters refuse to i *aul anything 
the railroads will have no iii «(t or at any 
®»ent ?ery little to more, an J 'here will b* 
"o necessity for the ntnk» n to gd 
near the yards, or to do any& '°g *n tb< 

**7 of persuading engineers to lea»« 
their enginee. "As long as traaa « team 
•ters stick to ua, said a striker. "*• 
*11 right, if they go bvrk on us, we an 

gone." 
A Riot Feared. 

Daixas^ Tii April 2.—It is repc T** 
that there is trouble at Fort Worth, tk Tt- 
miles west of here, betwe« Deputy M» ^ 

»hiij and the ciril author iiiea, and tk 

\he strikers 'bold the tort," [ ai ted Stasst 
■arshal Cahill and a netaber oi deputies 
®a*ejuit left tor the scene. A riot * 

I*"**: The Marshal threatens to ask fos 
U nited S ta-es troope AH quiet here. 

So r«an of » Tie Cp. 

♦k- ~AD,LPHlA' *•—Aboatl o'c^ocl 
««morning U»e Teeünfc of street employer 
^tib-id the comp-om is* entered into by tk' 
Aröuranon Committee snd the Board « 
"•statuts and aM tbq can are raasisi 

usual thia morning. This action ends al 
fears ot a "tie up, and the men get abou 
ali they demanded in their bill ot griev 
ancea. 

*MOf« Order««! to Parsons. 

Ottawa, Kax April 2.—Lut nigh Adjutant Gen. A. B. Caldwell issued or 
ders to CoL S. Patrick, commander of th< 
first regiment, Kansas militia to place th< 
entire regiment under marching order« 
with two day's rations, preparatory to s 
march on Parsons. To-day's Sootnerr 
Kansas train conveyed the com mane 
to that pointf where trouble is anticipated 
on account of labor troubles. Great ex 
citement exists throughout the aoutheas! 
part of the State. 

Tb«/ In Tarn Strtk*. 

VoixaaTowsf, 0., April 2.—Fifty Italian« 
in the limestone quarry of Grist & Graham, 
near Edenburg, struck yesterday for an 
advance of three cents per ton. To day 
the strikers went to the Carbon company'i 
quarry at Carbon, and to the Brier Hill 
quarry, near Lowellville, and induced all 
tùe quarry men to quit work. These 
Italians took the places of American 
workmen several years ago and are now 
striking for the same rata as was 

formerly paid the native workmen. 
The Pltuborf Car Strike. 

Pirwacao, April 1 —The proposition 
submitted by the street car oätaal* art) un- 
der cosideration this alternoon at the meet- 

ing of the committee of strikers. The 
sentiment as expressed Ty the members of 
the committee is almost unanimous in fa- 
vor of maintaining the grounds set forth 
in their modified demands, which is that 
hereafter all matters shall be submitted to 
arbitration. They also state that it any 
attempt is made to run the cars before the 
strike is settled it will be resisted. It is 
reported that at least two companies will 
/rant the demands this afiernoon and re- 
sume the running of cars at once. 

Miner* Strike (or Higher Wages. 
Pitts«cat;, April 1.—Some 2,500 miners 

on the B. A O. road and its branches went 
on a Strike to day for the 2 J cent rate on 
all coal no matter where shipped. This is 
an advance of one-fourth of a cent over the 
rate paid alqpg these roads for thç past 
year. Three mines hive given in and 
about 300 men are at work. The strike is 
looked upon as general and many miners 
have leit the valley te seek work elsewhere. 

Another Eight Hour Factory. 

St. Locis, April 1.—Hill 4 Fritz, smok- 
I iog tobacco manufacturers of this city, 
will inaugurate the eight hoar Bjstem in 

their factory next Monday, the 5th of 
; April. The action is voluntary on the 
part of the company and no reduction in 

wages will be mode. 

Barkley'« Case. 

PiTTSBüiii, April 2 —The bearing on 

the application ot Samuel Barkley, the ball 
player, for an injunction to restrain the 
American Association from interfering 
with him playing with the Pittsburg club, 
cace up for argument in Common Pleas 
Court befor* Judge Stowe this morning. 
President Bryne of the Brooklyn club, and 
Samuel Wagner, E*q., of Philadelphia ap- 

; peared for the Association, acd Sled a 

démarrer, claiming that the Court had no 

'jurisdiction in the matter. Judge Stowe 
stated that the question of injonction was 

.an important one, and in order that he 
might have time to carefully consider it, 
he would reserve his ùecision, adding, that 
while he thought the action of the Asso 

Ration in suspending end fining Barkley 
waa clearly illegal, he wa» set eure that 

an inju tetion issued by ibis Coiut, would 
have any effect on the other cluba except 
the Pittsburg end Athitûc. 

Tb* i'Jnt Vaafter's Failure* 

Nsw Vor«, April 2.—The mercantile 

agency ot K. 0. Daa £ Co. report that the 

business failures in the L'ai'el S ates for 

the first quarter of 16«S number 3,203, 
with capital slightly over t»sityai*ia {pil- 
lions. Tbe tailures for the first three 
months of 1865 numbered 3,653, with lia- 

bilities of forty six millions. The liabili- 
ties for the last quarter, twenty-sine mil- 

liocs, are less than in any similar period 
eiac£ »873. The decline ta the middle 
\stes is ver>- marked, the liabilities fier the 

quarter ot 1886 being $6,659,000, as 

compa*^ rit^ HT.T13,000 in the first 

quarter o/ thirte»* millions lor 

the first qua."** 1884. 

Mr. y»B0ra). 

Special to U* Bmouu,. 

St. Claibsvillb, O., 2.—A train 

will leave the C, L. A W. lepot, Bridge- 

port, at noon on Sanday, April 4:b, for 

this place to accommodate KnightJ Tem- 

plars desiring to attend the fanerai of Sir 

Knight James Mellor. Free transportation 
to Sir Knights by order of the committee 
of Hope Commandery. 

Exrlt«B«nt In Ott Circle*. 
Special to th4 Register. 

Parkcrsbi'ro, April 2.—A new oil well 

was shot last night by Superintendent John 

'O'Brien. The well proved a gusher, fl jwing 
over forty barrels. Tbe well, it it estima- 

ted, will prodace eighty barrels a day. 
There is great excitement in oil circles 

over the gnjher. 
Was He Murdered \* 

Cinviwsati, April 1.—Toe mystery saf> 

rounding the disappearance of Henry 
Roberta, the Singer Sewing Machine agent, 
was this morning solved by the finding ot 

his dead body in tbe river. Roberts left 

his offic^on the morning of February 25th 

last to make collections, and is known to 

have collected $18. He failed to return 

home or to the office again, and all search 

for him heretofore has proved fruitless 

It was generally supposed he had been 

mvrderëd. He was a prominent member 

of the Welsh church, and was formerly a 

court constable at the Albany building. 
He was well to do. His domestic life was 

happy and his accounts with tbe company 
were correct to a cent He lived with his 

wife and children at 11 Harrison street. 
—— 

Yocso and middle-aged men suflering 
from nervous debility, premature old age, 
loos of memory, and kindred symptoms, 
should tend fen cents in stamps for 

illustrated treatise suggestion »are means 

of care. World's Dispensary Medical As- 

se ciation, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Ums« Ba'l. 

At Washington—Metropolitans 5, N'a 

»als 4. 
At Maoon, Qa.—Macon 7, Pittsburg 8. 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 31, Brown 

University aone. 

At New York—New York 23, Argyle« 3. 

In OMrgtM Tal«« 

The sweetest roses grow. Keep yonr bread: 

fragrant as the perfumed gale« of this en 

chanting land, and your teeth fair and las 

trous as tbepearls of the Orient if nsicf 
SOZODON1, that most charming an« 

wonderful dentifrice, which no lady's toile 

should be without 

How a 8ho«nak«r Worn «15,000 In Gold 

F red» rick Scharf, a shoemaker of No 

704 DeKalb »Tenue, Brooklyn, receive« 
notice that a (Louisiana State) Iotter 

1 ticket bad drawn the capital prize. Febru 

ary 9, of 975,000, entitling bim to $15,000 

(."hie of hie friends named Mejen, one da; 
be utered him to bny a lottery ticket far $1 
TVe two men got a list of the lucky nam 

baa and Schart's was among them. Wha 

to do with the mooey be has not yet deci 

ded. Although a multitude of advisers ar 

seeking to give hie wisdom —New Yorl 
Tribune February 16. 

I GATHERING THEM IN. 

Alderman Full (raff Arrested — Kirl 

Ooeu't Sleep. 
Nkv York, April 2.—Alderman Full 

griff «u arretted this morning on a bend 
warrant by a Central office detective on i 

charge of bribery in connection with th< 

passage of the Broadway Surface R. R 
franchise. He waa taken to the Diitric 

Attorney'! office. 
The Alderman's fall name U Radolpl 

A. Fallgraff. He walked into the Diatric 

Attorney's office closely followed by th< 
detective in the case of ez-Aldermai 
Waite. Fullgraff was said not to be i 
prisoner and that the detective had onlj 
been sent for him to come and see the 
District Attorney. After holding a long 
interview with the District Attorney, Fall 
graff was taken before the grand jary. 

Ex-Alderman Kirk spent the night in a 

cell at police headquarters. He sat np all 
night with his head in his hands, brooding 
over his trouble«. After the ex-Alderman 

j had breakfasted this morning he was taken 
to the District Attorney's office. 

The District Attorney's office was be- 
seigad to-day with siçht seers and persons 
baring more or lees interest in the devel 

1 
opments made in connection with the pass- 

I age of the Broadway railroad (ran 
cbise. All sorts of rumors perva 
ded the atmosphere of the building, 
after ex-Alderman Kirk was brought to the 
District Attorney's office and kept secluded 
in a private room. Soon after ex-Alder- 
man Waite drove up in a carriage, accom- 

panied by two of the Assistant District At- 

torneys, and entered the boilding. Ex- 
Alderman Finck shortly afterwards made 
his appearance in company with a detec- 
tive and entered one of the rooms at the 
District Attorney's office. Although the 
District Attorney persists in stating that 
ex-Alderman Waite is not a prisoner, he is 
guarded as closely by detectives as 

though he was one. Ex-Alderman 
; Kirk is a close prisoner, and it 
was said that he was momentarily 
expecting a friend named Campbell, who 
won !d offerf'23,000 bail and release him 
to liberty. 

The grand jury retarned an indictment 
for bribery against Alderman Kirk and 
Pearson. Kirk vas released on 125,000 
bail and Pearson was required to fnrnish 
the same bond, which hß is as yet unable 
to do. 

He strenuously denied that he had been 
paid any money tor his vote in favor of 
granting the franchise. 

The Broadway Franchise Investigation 
Committee was m eession again to-day. 
Kx-Alderman Fullgraff was recalled .to the 
witness stand and testified as to his finan- 
cial condition during the past tew years at 

great length. 
, Ex-Alderman Waite is in charge of In- 
spector Byrne and will spend the nigbt in 
some hotel. Ex-Alderman Pearson was 

released on bail, his brother Alexander 

justifying in the sum of $50,000. The 
penalty for the offense is ten years' impris- 
onment or $5,000, or both, in the discretion 
of the court. At the district attortey'a 
office it was said that there would probable 
be no arrests to-night 

GLADSTONE IS A LUNATIC!" 

Cried ami PiirneU'« Name Hissed At a 

Ma*» Meeting In London. 

London, April 2.—A great mass meet- 

ing was held this afteraoon in Guild Hall 
to protest against the granting of a 

Parliament to Ireland. The Lord Mayor 

presided. Sir John Lnbbock, 
Liberal member oi Parliament for London 

University, moved the adoption of a reso- 

lution condemning Mr. Gladstone for his 
intention oi handing Ireland over to Pai 

nell, whom he previously denounced. 
A workingmac arose and offered 
an «mendment to Sir John Lubbock's reso- 

lution. bçt he was how!ed down and the 

resolution was t*r»ied amid wild enthusi- 
asm. Bat two hundred persona in the im- 

mense audiecce voted in the negative. 
At every mention oi Mr. Parneli'a name 

I the audience hissed. The name of the 
Premier was t*e»t£^ in the same way. 

I every time any speaker *«e4 jt. There 
were cries of "Gladstone ia a lunatio.' All 

j ika speeches were intensely patriotic and 
'he apeaiw? were loudly cheered. 

Mr. George PcAtfir. a Liberal, ventured 

to propose à? aaienciB«*U tç .'he Lubbrock 

resolution to the tbet GI»d- 
stone was entitled to confi- 
dence oi the »udience and the ßrlt**® 
public, but his voujs was drowned by 
groans and cries ci "Go home!" "Turn 
him out!" The meeting closed with three 
cheers for the Queen, after which the as- 

semblage left, singing "Rule Brittania." 

Protest A(«lait the Franchise Repeal. 

Albanv, N. Y., April 1.—A delegation 
of twenty men, claiming to have been sent 

by a special meeting of the Kniehta of 
Labor, held in New York yesterday, ar- 

rived here to-day. They protested against 
the repeal oi tha oharter of the Broadway 
Soriace Kailroad. it ig said that some oi 

the delegation are drivers oa that line. 

They have invited all the New YorkSena 
tors to meet and conier with them at ? 

o'clock thia evening. 

Salvatio* Oil is the greatest core on 

earth ior pais. This invwaable liniment 
routs and banishes all bodily pain instant- 

ly, and coeta only tweutyfire cents a 

bottle. 

Damage* In Both Way*. 
Sickness is the most expensive thing in 

the world. In two ways: it puta one to a 

direct coet, and prevents one fritm earning 
money by his labor. We say nothing ot 

suffering, for money cannot pay tor that. 

How much better to keep oneself well by 
the ate of Parker's Tonic whenever there 
ia the slightest sign ot ill health. 

BitUMUit ta Tixai. 

(treat Excitement hu been caused in the 
vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who waa ao 

helpless he could not tarn in bed, or raUe 
bin head ; everybody said he was dying of 

Consomption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery wai sent him. Finding re- 

lief, he bought a large bottle and a box of 
Dr. King'a New Life Pili«; by the time he 
had taken two boxe« of Pilla and two bot- 
tle« of the Discovery, he was well and had 
gained in flesh thirty-six pound«. Trial 
bottle« of this Great Discovery for Con- 

sumption free at Logan & Co.'«. 

Good Boaalt« la Kvory Ca««. 

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper d«alei 
of Chattanooga, Tenn write« that he wai 

aeriously afflicted with a severe cold thai 
settled on hi« longs: had tried many rem» 

die« withoot benefit Being induced totrj 
! Dr. King's New Discovery for Cooanmp 

tion, did so and was entirely cared by ax 

of a few bottie* Bine* which lime he ha< 
oaed it in hia family forj^l Cough« and 
C?lda with beet results. Tnia is the eype 
rience of thoostfftds wùose live« have beer 

1 saved by thi« Wonderful Disoovery 
Trial bottles free at Logan à Co.'« drof 

store. 

i Hon. Johx Maishall, M. C, of IlLnoia 
writes: I have been a great «offerer fron 

! disorders of the stomach and malarial af 
t fectiona I h we tiW several physicians 

but got no relief and a frfcnt sensed mi 

> to try "Dr. P<stxol<fa German Wttej«. J 
r have been using it for several dara and »; 

condition is very moçfc imjriwe« 

THE LABORER'S FMEI ; 

Dawn at Washfefton, an (few 
Anxious They Are 

TO HELP HIM OUT OF HIS TROUS, 

Only Their Is Some Little Hitch to 

the How—The Arbitration 
Bill. 

WisHisorox, D. C., April 2.—The fee 
went into Committee of lb« Wbol(r. 

Springer, of Illinois, in the Chair, (he 
Labor Arbitration bill, all dabate one 

firit section being limited to ihirtyn- 
ntea. 

Mr. Foran, of Ohio, offered àn atd- 

ment providing, that if on the wrn 

proposition of either pirty to the co- 

ver* y to sabmit the difiereaM to arb- 

tion, the other party shall refus«*? the p» 

submitting the proposition may reqo»; 
Judge of a U. S. District Court to apo; 
an arbitrator. 

He regarded the bill in its due 

shape cA an enteting wedge for the ca< 

ment oi inch legislation in tbe rut ira 

wcnld crn»h ont organized labor. Thtut 
organization and organization alar fh 
laboring men of this country coulitofc 
out their salvation and he was wilt to 
leave tbis question and all quest« of 
this character to organized labor. 

Mr. Dibble, of Soa'h Carolina, er» d 
an amendment providing that a ConU- 
sioner of Labor, on tbe reauest of her 

patty to a controversy, shall order in- 
vestigation to be made. 

Mr. Phelps, of Now Jersey, oppœrthe 
bill. Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, expect to 
vote for the bill. Its opponents seed 
that it was a harmless measure anden 
proceeded to pour out tbe vials oleir 
wrath upon it. They denounced it, 

THEY BPITHETED IT, 

they called it a Trojan horse, they call it 
a trick. He belitvcd that the bill had tue 

merit in it. He tavored it, not becau itj 
was harmless but because it took a forvrd 
Step in settling the greatest problem oft« 
a«e. Some legislation was necessary, od 
the Committee on Labor had broughiin 
fie pending bill. If it needed amendmtnti 
let the wisdom of Congress amend it; if it! 
were harmless, let it be parsed as a 

declaration that Congress felt the woe* of 
the workmen. This hall had been called 
the audience of tbe nation. He had seen 

all tbe monopoly of the country here, and 
when this organization of the Knights o! 
Libor come, though their voice be but r 

whisper, as this bill was, for one he would 
LISTEN TO AND HEED IT. 

A few years ago the tonnage of the 
rivers and caials and lakes of the coun 

try had been 12,000,000 tons, today four 
men in tbe Union held in their grasp and 
controlled four times that amount. Those 
fonr men could reduce the wages of 60,- 
000. Those four men, organized in thei' 
own interest, could control an aggregate 
capital of $200,000,000. It the laborers or 

ganized and asked Congress for the pooi* 
privilege of being heard by peaceful arbi- 
tration, in the name of justice, in the name 

of equal rights, lat their complaints be 
heard and pnblic opinion be invoked. 

Mr. O'Xeil, oi Missouri, declared that 
the Knights of Labor were 

IN FAVOR OF ARBITRATION*. 

He stood here appealing for law, for jus 
tice, and lor right, for today the country 
was almost on the verge of a volcano. 
People standing idie andauflering for f<rd 
in the Wert on account of the strike, while 
Constitutional cranks stood quibbling on 

the door of the House. He appealed tc 

members to stand by the Committee 01 

Labor, to vote down the amendments anc 

to put their heels on that class who coulc 

suggest nothing, who were obstructionist! 
and barnacles oa a party, and who ough 
to have better sense. 

THE AMENDMENTS WERE AU. VOTED DOWtf 

but the first section of the bill was modifie- 
in several particulars. 

The boumittee then passed on to a con 

sideration of the second section. 
Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, movsl 

to strike out so much of the section a 

gives the board of arbitration power to at 

minier oaths, subpoena witnesses, Ac B 
said that tba e#ect u, his motion would b 

to ma*"1 the bill lee« objectienawia 04 cob 

.titot.ôo.1 grounùô. «• I*0«*«* «pi« 
the paaaage of the bill, beliêving .. 

grave and 
MIGHT BE A DANGEROUS MISTAKE. 

He pleaded for a higher independence, le 
pleaded for a nobler manhocd, he pleadjd 
tor an ampler liberty than that which wis 

ionnd between the two lids of a statue 
book. In the name of labor—for the blea 
edest thing that ever crowned mankiid 
waa the honest sweat of an honest brow- 
in the name of labor he protested agaiist 
thia interference with progress and deeper 
than this he protested against class legis- 
lation. There was no labor as a classin 
thia country. Let not Congress make a 

classification. Let it not divide all isto 
capital and labor. Let it not draw a di- 
viding line between fellow citizens. Iû :he 
name, therefore, of all laboring men he 

protested against the bill. The problem 
was being solved day by day and hour by 
honr. The time was coming when capitol 
and labor would find in 
A J?AETlfIPATION OF PROFIT THE TRtfE SOLU- 

TION. 
Let Congress distribute the our dens of our 

oiviliritinn equallv between labor and cap- 
ital. Let it make capital pay lis share, 
let tsxation be reduced. "There are to 

party politics in this bill," he taid in con- 

clusion. "They for whom you se«-k to leg- 
islate wili turn to rend you when they take 
this bill up and find that in Jit future it 
will provide means by which 
STRIKES CAN BE MADE PUNISHABLE BT AR 

RIST. 

For voluntary arbitration will give plac« 
to involuntary arbitration. Involuntarj 
arbitration will give place to federal juris 
diction and federal jurisdiction will b< 

held by capital They will find out tba' 
it has been a snare and a sham. wors< 

lhaa a sham, because it has been 1 

delusion and disaster. I was't to put 01 

record that I stood here for true liberty foi 
manhood of labor the dignity of labor tha 

only asks a fair living chance in the grea 
battle of life. [ Applaus« ] 
lt. McKinley, ot Ohio, ironically sag 

C»d that the eloquent words of the gen 
an from Kentucky would be receive« 

by the laboring men of the country as 1 

cure foe all the arils which afflicted them 
THE GENERAL PLATITUDES 

which that gentleman had indulged i 
about the equality of man and the dignit 
of labor, ana the general sentiment that th 

way to help labor was to reduce taxei 

would be welcomed by workingmen of th 

pountry as a panacea for the iejorie«. H 

believed in the principle of tha bill. 1 
conferred no rights on privileges touch;! 
arbitration which wers not now er joyed b 
common carriers atd those enraged i 
their service. It left them where it fonn 

them, with the right of voluntary arbitn 
1 

tion to «e'.tle their difference« through a 

orderly tribunal of their own selection. 
only undertook to furnish to them 

THE MACHINERY 

r for cajTjiog on that arbitration. Arbitr 
tion was lb* only waj cf settling thoi 

Inferences, and all that vas done by this 
nil, was to give arbitration a national 
auction. He was in favor of the bill for 
rhat it was. It did not propose to do an 

mpohible thing, and thit was one fea'ure 
ie liked about it He regretted if I would 
[ecieve anybody. If it was the purpose ot 

,ny person to make believe it was a cure 

or all erils, he mnst disclaim any share in 
he purpose. It was said that there was 

10 way to enforce the judgment of arbitra- 
ion, and therefore it was anullity. He 
tad not the least concern on that score. 

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, opposed the 
»ill, and said the 
'ROFIT SHARING BYSTEM WAS THK FIXAL 

SOLUTION 
if this great question. What the work- 
□en required was a perfect understandiog. 

Mr. Lamb, of Illinois, said that oppon- 
nts of this bill had had three long months 
o prepare something upon the question 
,nd bad not done so. Bat now they in- 
ulted the intelligence of the well-meaning 
nen on the Committee on Labor who had 
[iven it their attention. Passing on to the 
onsideration of the strike on the Missouri 
'acific, he declared that without wishing 
0 beoome communistic in his utterances 
ie was fire* to say that 
P JAY OOÜLD » AS HUKG TO A LAMP POST | 
n New York it would be a biessing to the 
immunity known as the United States. 

| 

Laughter] The action ot Jay Gould 
aight cost hundreds and thousands of 
ives throughout the Western States. The< 
leath of an old man like this was nothing I 
:o m pared with what might occur if the 
lifficulties were not settled in those States, 
There was no sentimental basis in this | 
natter. It was justice to workmen. There 
ras no harm in tbia bill and discussion of 
t had a healthy effect on the country. It | 
ras 

AX HONEST RILL, 

tnd if there was anything wrong with it 
Congress could repeal it at any time. 

Mr. Breckenridge s motion was defeated. 
Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, ottered an 

amendaient appropriating $20,000 for the 

layment of the expenses of arbitration. 
R-jested. 

Mr. Warner, of Ohio, would vote for the 
)ill but with many misgivings as to whether 
t would benefit the laboring classes of the 
country, and in this connection he quoted 
"rom a communication to Mr. Curtin, of 

Pennsylvania, from Mr. Powderly, in which 
he latter gentleman 9ays: "By all means 

n your power endeavor to have the 

JGHT 01" A CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATION 

hrown cn these men who do so much to 
he American people who oppress their 
workmen in the name of the law. You 
will fiod a great a great deal to accom- 

plish ia this investigation and it will do a 

treat deal of good to the people." 
Mr. Farqhar, of Ne» York, supported 

(he bill. 
Mr. Glover, of Missouri, said that labor 

irould not be content with the fraud and 
Jecelt embodied in this bill. It was a 

institutional abortion and had nothing 
»hereon to ttarsd. It would not receive a 

ite which would not be a vote of supposed 
;pediency. He denounced it in name ftl 

kpital; he denounced it in the name of 
ibor because 

IT OFFERED A bTONE AND NOT URKAD. 

And in the name of the suffering country 
of the whole Southwest, he denounced it as 

•>n insult to tie intelligence of merchants 
Knd of the workmen on whose credulity 

^id ignorance it was tot safi longer to 

1 tead. 
+1 The second recti on of tbe bill was agreed 
| », with certain amendments rtcommend- 
l i by the Committee on Labor, 
<cd the third and fourth 

sections were agreed to without change. 
While the fifth section wai under consider- 
ation for the purpose of limiting debute, 
before a motion to that end could be sub- 
mitted, a motion to take a reoess until 
7:30 was agreed to, the evening session 

being for the consideration of pension 
bills. 

Mr. O'Neil, of Missouri, gave notice that 
he would to-morrow ask the House to set 

aside a special order lor th" day, (the con- 

sideration of the report from the Coinage 
Committee) and proceed to a conclusion 
on the arbitration bill. The first and sec- 

ond sections of the bill as agreed upon 

provides for a Board of Arbitration which 
shall possess the power belonging to a 

United' States Commissioner by the 

Circuit Court of the I nited 
Sta'es, bt»t uo 

> 

shall any witness be compelled to disclose 
the sesie s or produce the records or pro 
ceedings of any labor organization oj 
which he may be an officer or member and 

any order finding conclusion or award 
matte kf ft tpsyor,t; oj arbitrations «haU be 
of the same force and eftetet as n all the 

»•Mtrators concerned tberein or united in 

making the same. 

>IkbdId( Much Better. 

Washington, April 2 —Dr. Hamilton 
was questioned as to Secretary Manning i 

condition as he was leaving the Secretary i 
house at 4 o'clock this morning. "He con 

tinues to improve, remarked the doctor, 
I "and is very much better We are greatlj 
encouraged." 

From other sources it was learned thai 

the Secretary spent an unusually comfort 

aide night and was very much refreshed. 

Dr. Hamilton said this afternoon thai 

Secretary Manning was still improving anc 

that to day is one of the best days he h at 

had since be was taken sick. 

Republican Schemer». 

Washington, April 2.—Republican Sen 

ators in caucus set from noon until 3.20 

There was a general interchange of opin 
ion regarding the policy to be pursued ii 
considering nominations, but no actioi 

was taken. Incidental to the diicussioi 

more than a majority expressed tbemeelve 
in favor of open executive sessions. 

SCOTI'S EMULSION OK I THE 

Cod Uf«r Oll, With H^p^phoiphlUi, V«r 

Patatabl« »ad Efflcarloas in W-aitla| 
DImmh. 
Dr. C. T. Dromuer, Rechuter, N\ Y 

«ays "After having u«ed Scott'« Emu 

lion with decided benefit upon myself, 
have taken great pleasure in recommen< 

; icg it since in the various condition« < 

waiting in which it ii indicated.'' 

A Happy Man at Mannt Joy, Pa. 

Mocst Jot, Pa July 25, 1884. 
Dsa* Sie :—For the benefit of tl 

afflicted I desire to relate my case. A 
this spring and early 6umm*>r I suffen 
from a painful and exceedingly annoyii 
■kin disease, breaking ont in watery ern 

tioni around my neck and other part« < 

my body and itching almost to intoleraw 
when I perspired. Neither could I rest 

night. When the circular* cf yonr "At 
XU5t" were sent around I at once bong 
a bottle and commerced taking it Ai 
now, after using about three bottle«, I a 

entirely cured of my annojing disease, ai 

I feel healthier and stronger than for M 

«al year« past Hexet Heecheleoath. 
Sold by Logan à Co. at 25 and 75c. 

Da Ton Know 

That DuLac'a 1 Sain Balaam'' i« t 

best reipedy for oougha, cold«, croup, brc 
chitis, etc. 

That "8wias Balsam 1 will cure that m 

tected cold. Daisy« are dangerous. 
I That "Swisa Bilsam" contain« no mi 

! phia or opium, thus making it the best a 

■afeat cough remedy for children. Pie 
ant to take. 

That thi« valuable remedy only co 

i-, 25 cent« a bottle and can be had at Log 
• UCo't 

THE FLOODS. 

The Waters at Martinsburg Highest 
Since 1877. 

IMMENSE DAMAGE IN THE SOUTH. 

Man) Lives Lost—Thousands of Cattle 
Swept Off—Railroads Under 

Water." 

frecial to Un ReçitUr. 

Makissbübg, W. Va., April 2.—The re- 

cent rains have raised the streams in thia 

county higher than ever since 1877. Re- 

ports from all along the creeks are replete 
with items of damage and destruction. 
The washout at Sir John's Ran compelled 
some 100 passengers to lay over a whole 

day in this place. The wire« were also 
blewn down in many places. At present 
the waters are fast finding their level. 

_____ 

AT CHARLESTON 

Great Loues to Coal anil Lumber Men- 
River Falling. 

Special to the RtçUier, 
Chablksto.v, W. Va April 2.—The 

swollen rivers have fallen so much as to 

permit all the people to get to work today 
cleaning ont their submerged boates and 
premise«. There is not as much suffering 
as at first supposed, but many people are 

yet residing with their iriends and more 

fortunate neighbors. 
Great loss among the coal men is re- 

ported along the Kanawha, the tipplee of 

several companies bting carried ofl, 
amounting to thousands cf dollars. The 
St. Lawrence Boom and Manufacturing 
Company, at Ronceverte, lost 15,000 or 

20,000 logs Wednesday. 
Other great losses both to private com- 

panies and the railroads are reported. 
River 29 feet and faIliD£. The Elk is 

reported rieiog fonr inches per hour. 

Raining. 
IN THE SOUTH. 

Tohiii Un<l«r Water-Many Live* I.o»t 
Knilroad» Hnbmer|«d. 

Montgomery, Au, April 2.—A special 
to the Adveriuer stales that the Warrior, 
Coosa and Tallapoosa rivers are falling 
Thousands of horses, moles, cattle and 

hogs have been twept away. Corn, cotton 

seed and provisions in reach of the flood 
were destroyed, and planters in the over- 

flowed region have difficulty in keeping 
from starving. The relief boat 

brought in a large number of peo- 

ple who had been in peril ard with- 

out food for three days. Un a »arm em- 

ploying State convicts the water flooded 
the quarters. Tùe President of the Board 
of Inspectors made way with boats to the 

imperilled place and got them off in 

safety. Sj far the reportB of drowning 
! in vario&s portons of the State foot up 

i nine persons, all colored bat one. Four of 

these were a woman a-.d three children in 
a cabin on tie Cahaba river. It floated 
off with them. Kiilroad communication it 
intact to New Orleans via Mobile and with 
New York and tbe Rait via Macon. There 
is no communication south by the Louis- 
ville £ Nashville or to Atlanta or Selma by 
the Western railroad. The officers hope 
to work through by making transfers to 

day or to morrow. The water is two feet 

d'flpat the union depot and from there 
to the Alabama river bridge of 

I the South <fc North road an almost 
continuous sheet of ^iter. Trains from 
Mobile and Macon arrive and depart at 

; points half a mile or more from the depot 
A special from Apelika says that John- 

son Bridger, engineer of the construction 
train which went down on the Talapoota 
river, died after h'( je^ was amputated. 
Six bands on t&e same train have already 
died or been drowaed. Selma has no con- 

j nection with the ontside world by rail. 
The flood throghout tbe State ia unprece- 
dented, reaching here 6 feet above the 

! highest mark ever known. Tbe ice fac 
I tory, water *£rk», spag works 
and nu works, elect! >o light 
works, fertiliser works, Iron foundries 
oil mills, railroad shops and flight depot 
of the Western and Central railroad stock 

I yaros iri .**"'* al1 -i»« »»vert! 
feet of water in tht-ra In most of them 
the damage will be CQofined tQ tbp ma- 

! chicery. Tbe only Illumination In tbe city 
is by c'andlrs and oil Viewed of! the dome 

I of the capitol, tbe highest point in the city, 
there is a late of water to the north and 
west fully ten mile# square. 

IN TENNESSEE. 

The Hiver* KUIdj -A Mm 

IJrowiiMt. 
Chattasooga, T«xs April 2 —A col 

ored man w»« drowned at 10 a. m. Both 

gas work« are icnt>da'ed »od there will b< 

no gas to-oigb*. The water worlu are alec 
underwater The «upply in tbereservoin 
will be ezbaaited in twenty-four boon 

The river it fifty-one feet and riling Th< 
water at 9 a. m reached Market and Eight! 
itreeta. Butioeea ia entire!/ impended 
A relief com mitte« baa been organized an< 

home« and good« are tnpplred to all tb( 

needy. The damage to the railroad« ia great 
No train« are running and none.are ez 

pected to move before Sunday. Tele 
graphic communication i« cot off in man; 
direction«. Tne river« above are «lowl; 
falling. Flood« are general ihroughou 
Eaat and Middle Tenneaaee. North Georg» 
and North Alabama. Rome, G a., am 

(radaden, Ala have «offered ereat dan 
age. The river a' Chatanooga, Teno., wa 

4 feet and J. iochea lower than the hiebe« 
point in 1875 and riaing an inch an nom 

Local rain« are indicated. 
it 10 a m. the baek water reached th 

street gatter ia froct of the Timet office. 
above the Danger lue, 

Nisirm.Lt, Tcm April 2 —The Can 
berland river is rising ibree fonrtbs of a 

inch per hour at this point and falling « 

the bead. The gauge at N «brille is 4 

feet 9 inches, being 8 inches above th 

danger fine. Many families are movia/ 
thrfr booses being partial!/ submerge« 
Heavy rain fell this morting aid tbe *ki< 
(till thrçatenicg. 

RECEDING AT CHARLESTON. 

Difficult to Betimate the Damas* Do« 

by Hlffa Water 

Chaslxsto*. W. Va Ajril 2.—T1 

flood ia tbe Kanawha aad Elk rivers,whi) 
resulted in mbmerfing half the city, begi 
receding early tkis morning, and at 

o'clock tie mark# chow thirty-five feet 

the channel It is hard to teD what da. 

age baa been dose property by the ha 

Newa from Point Pleasant, at the mot 

of the Kanawha riser, says the Ohio rr 
lacks bat a few teet at being equal to i 

great flood two year« age. la (be 

district of the city many hundred« of peo- 
ple who Kved ia small house« are j,rsat 
sufferers, many having lost their posses- 
sion». 

Rivers Uilif la Kentucky. 
Lonsmxi, Kr., April 1.—The river 

here has reached the danger line and is 
still rising rapidly. The atmosphere ia 
cloudy and rain will cause additional 
alarm. The streams throughout the State 

particularly the Kentncky and Cumber- 
land rivers, are very high bat so far rail- 
road travel has not been interferred with 
in Kentucky nor is there any extensive 
damage by water reported. 

Brttki Repair»*]. 
Meudux, Miss., April 2.—The breaks 

in the East Tenneesee, Virginia and Geor- 
gia and Alabama and Great Southern 
railroads have not been repaired. All 
traies have been suspended. Vice Preei- 
dent Schiff, of tbe Queen and Creecent 
system of railroads, had his leg broken yes- 
terday morning, while attempting to step 
from his car here. 

A Child Probably Drowned. 
Nsw CuMBtaLAVD, W. Va., April 2.— 

Tbe heavy rains raised tbe creek that 
dows through part of New Cumberland 
and empties into the Ohio river, until it 
roared and rusbed like a mountain torrent 

It was noon and several hundred school 
children were going from school. One of 
the large girls told a si* year old boy if he 
did not hurry home he would be put into 
jail. This scared him so that be started 
home anothtr way. 

Several small children saw him fall off 
of a foot log, as he was crossing tha creek, 
and gave the alarm. Efforts were made 
immediately but he was carried out of 
sight. All afternoon and until dark, men 

and boys were at work dragging the creek, 
but the supposition is that the body was 

carried out into the river, which lies on the 
west of New Cumberland. 

BELUIRB 

Ret. R. F. Keeler, pastor of the First M. 
K. Church of this place, learning that the 
younger me tub« ra of hi* church had never 

heard any sermons explaining the poeition 
of the church in redraw to the subject of 
baptism, and having given the (abject very 
careful study for year«, thought best to 

preach a series of sermons on baptism for 
their instruction, so that they might know 
why the M. E. Church baptized so general 
ly by affusion rather thsn by immersion. 

Accordingly he preached one sermon on 

The Baptism of Christ,' another on 

Buried With Him by Bsptism Into 
Death," and another on "The Design of 

Baptism." In the meantime, the Official 
Board of the Christian Church, hear 

ing that Kev. Kteler had thrown 
out a challenge for debate, met and 
tubmitted propositions for discussion, and 
ftated they were nearly ready for bat'le 
A champion endorsed by them would be 
ready in three weeks to meet Kev. Keeler 
in debate, provided bis congregation would 
endorse him as their champion. lie replied 
that his relation a pastor w*; sufficient 
endorsement in this coamunity; but he 
would not debate with an imported profes- 
sional fighter, who ifould not be responsible 
to this communie ; but was readv at any 
time to discuss with their pastor toe prop- 
ositioi), "The Scriptures teach that the 
Greek word baptize in the New Testament 
means to immerse,' which he woqld deny; 
as his remark that he "wptld promise to 
give anyone wt)Q wished to prove the above 
proposition the hsrdest werk ever under- 
taken," had been accepted as a challenge 
by them. It remains to be seea what they 
will do. * # 

The Bellaire Nail Works has men at 

work erecting a trestle at the mouth ol 
their bank for the purpose of screening 
coal. 

Wm. Dunfee vhîi kaa been quite ill, is 
able to Is out again. 

Yesterday was pay day at the Bellaire 
Nail Worke. 

E. W. Scott aod M. K I .aShelle, of Chi- 
cago, are the gentlemen who have leased 
the Elysian rink. 

A committee of the bio wen of tbq late 
Crystal Window Glass Works seeing it 
some arrangement an'* be made toward 
starting the v'oion works. 

Thieves entered the B Z. A C. depot, 
Joseph Camp's dry pood store, Loan tb- 
eriing's shop and tried to get la John 
Mack s grocery. At the debot they se- 

cured forty cent», at Camps sixty five 
centi; at fcberlings thirty casts, and at 

Mack* a good scarf, Martin's Ferry most 
have sent an excursion train to this city, 
as all the stealing of late has been con- 

fined to that locality, 
Alonzo Porterfield, the carrier of the 

1 RitiiflTKK, on the upper route, hac been 
laid up for some tiipe with the fever, and 

1 is still eery bad. 
The Tinners' Assembly presented David 

Darrah with a fine hat. 
Crbian Smith and Melviaa lieget have 

been married. 
The stores naw close at 7 p. n. 

The Y. M. C. A. has elected the follow- 
ing board of directors, Çve ot whom serve 

fins yea* and fiye two years: T. A. Roda- 
er, F. M/Strong. James Fitton, A. Wllay, 

R. A. McGregor, P. T. Kinjr, Char lis 
Brand, A. T. Stewart, John I>*Bou, H. 
Roemer. 

G. 0. Robinson, who was hqrt in a coal 
bank, is able to be t^bout 

An inspector is here examiniez the con- 

dition of our coal banks. 
Florence Hartwig secured kis naturaliza- 

tion papers yesterday. 
The official board of the Chriatiaa 

Church is ready with a reply to Rev. R. F. 
Keeler. 

The barbers are discuaog the advisa- 
bility of going into the Trades Assembly 

I ia a body. 
T. M. Keyset is home from « visit m 

Kansas 
Miss Jennie Howies entertained friaadi 

last night. 
■AiTuri raw. 

L. Oiley, of Alliaac«, 0 tu in towt 

yeaterday calling en torn# o! h «a old 
friend*. 

John F. Beai»l will b« a caadtdata 01 

Um Labor tick«« for Awwr of tha 8 ooa< 

ward. 
Tha C.t'a»na contention, held in th< 

Sfcond ward Thoraday nie ht, nominate 
for Coaacil laaae Cotta and 1.1L McCm 

George McCaboa aad Charte« Com war 

arrested yesterday for draakaaaaaa aa< 

disorderly coadncl 
David Ferr*11 aad Mi« fclla Port« ver 

married this week by Rar. Earl D. Hoii 
Anderaoa Ralstoo, Esq is coafioed t 

hi« bone with «trions ill nan. 

Eraa Jodm, an old aad highly respect* 
geatlemaa, former!y of jEtaaviUe, bat aoi 

of Staabavrilla, died rmj taddealy at th 
latter plan yesterday. 

0. B Wood was ia fit ClairrrHls yastai 
day oa legal bamaf relati*« to tke dapc 
bauftag. 

There will ko Mfilar aortic«« ia tk 
Prssbyteriaa Chsrcb to-mono« at 10:301 
m. aad 7:30 p. m. Sabjeat Cor moraia 
sermon, "Tbe Sacraaaat m a Meaaa < 

Grace;" trcaiag, "Tko Prodigal's Eatrao 
ity." Prayer aad praioo serrice at 0:4 
P 

Her. T. M. WilEaaa, a promiaaat d 
▼in«, will preack at t ho Hthodiat ahaai 
to-morrow at 1030, tha rtgalar panter h 
iag oat oi towa. 

.At % p.m. tha J at «ailsliidtwjr 8o< 
ety will hold thdr icgabr moathly mm 

iaf, for which a wry iatareatiaf p 

There will h* a coavaatkm at towa k 
this ereniof to aomiaata a ttraifko 
Damocratic ticket lor oaaactl ia tha Ii 
ood ward. 

R. E. Snoaej is aoaâaad to hit hoi 
vidi plariey. He ha« bara asrioasty 
Jana* tha pa« vaak mi fep feat** 

THE TRADE SITUATION. 

Strikes Still CtotiaiM to Dsprtss 
Business. 

BAD ROADS A GREAT DRAWBACK. 

Thirty-two Thousand Now on Strike and 
the Industrial Situation 

Better. 

Ntv York, April 3 —Special telefraaa 
to Braditreet'a report a let« eatiafactory 
condition of general trade than laat week, 
due in large part to the continuation of 
itrikea at varioue iodattrial centra, aa wall 
m to interruption to railway tnSio in the 
Booth weet. Flood a ia Central, Southern 
and Weatern Slatee have helped 
depresa trade through destruction of 
bridge* and overflowing country roada. 
At large eastern eitiea the volume of aaar- 

chaodiae «Bering ia of only moderate pro- 
portion. At weetera centra demanda 
are quite aa much tor nearby want« aa 

they were a week ago. In general it may 
be Mated that the 

paouassa midk 

thua far during 1886 haa been di »appoint 
ing, though at Chicago and aome other 
eitiea tne total aalea of ataplegooda for the 
firat quarter of 1886 are mid to fully equal thoee of the firat quarter in 1885. Bad 
roada an very generally reported through 
out the oountry and ooliectiooa from interior 
trader« are alow. In kanaaa and Miaaoari 
collectiona are not expected to im pre va 
until new cropa are saifcrred and «old. 

Money ia only in fair demand at moat 
pointa. Improvement in general trade ia 
mentioned at ât. I.oui« and Kanaaa City, 
due to reeumpuon of traffic th»re. 

THE ISOS IIMTSTtV 
continue« depressed bv the ckeck to 4odar 
trial enterprise cams« bystiikec aa **11 m 

through thr enhanced ce»t ol fuel lor far 
nacea. Anthracite coal ia f rm at the ad 
«»nee and in better demand, Tha coal 
pool baa not arrarged a percentage for 
1846 jet. 

TBK IXtaiTBUl MTliTlOV la MTTIB 

in »pit« ol the prolongaiien ol tha fight by 
railways against the kmgbts ot la- 
bar at I he West. The knitting 
mill strikte at Coboee and 
Nov Britaio, (fcunetticut, the boot and 
»hoe airike at Pjverly, Mae« and that 
among the ahirt makera of New York,bava 
largely disappeared patting I '.»,000 opera 
lirea at work and cutting down the total 
•triking from 62,000 to 32,000 withia a 
week. There ia, however, a possibility of 
another outbreak at Coboee. 

Light consumptive detnaud coc'ùnnes to 
dsprees augar; prices bat miM. 
Coffee« are higher. Only kit aalea or drf 
gooda are reported, the movement being 
■mailer, atocka io arat henda are sesall aad 
pricea with (aw exceptions are firm. Pliata 
are off Mtki. 

ia only moderately firm d< spiu the trear 
aale« lot asport. Late takiaga by Italy of 
about 2,000,000 boa^e)» ara ai gai ft 
cant, aa our grain ahipmenta thitker 
have heretofore b«ea chiefly leOaa 
corn. Br ad at Mete report» vieMa , 
supplies ol wheat east of the Kock« moaa 
tains March '27 »bow a decline of bat 4.- 
267,000 buihela aince January I ageiaet 
8.667,f 00 buihela decline reported by New 
York i'roduo« Kicbange Visible ataeka 
of flour amount to 1)4,400 barrela or 10, 
D00 barrela more than on Jaaeary I. 
There are no au then tie reporta ol damafw 
to wirier wheat yet. Not much sprtag 
wheat planting has been doae. 

Iba Crop Will look. 

Toi.bik), O., April 2 —Dartag the pad three days C. A. King A Co. have received 
ecventeen hundred reporta, covering every 
important wheat oounty ia Ohio, ladiaaa, 
IlliaoU, Michigan, Kaaaae aad Mlaeoail. 

J They say the preeent prospects ol tha crow 

iog crop ara very favorable in Indiaaa, 
Miaeouii, Illinois end Ohio, fair to good I* 
Michigan and poor ia taa—. 
All show ao io portant im prove meat 
since the recent raina. Tha prospect a*- 

eragea even bitter I haa twa rear« l|a 
The area eoan is larger than tha aaaooat 
hsrfeeted on last crop. Baeerves of old 

, wheat are moderate, but Michigaa hae 
over on*fourth of the bet crop reanalaiag. 
Half of the Iärmere ara diepoeed to sell 
Country roade are bad. 

AHOir nit MYik 

Tb« riMd imii| m4 rni>ii w—umg 

A good deal of ar z*ty ««« II 

yeatarlay by the co'jtiaaed fall «I aaav, 
many fear» beiag npfwid that thia 
wool'' ctuM another booaa ia tbarirer aad 
ma it op to a dretrectire ».»ye The viMr 
continué to slowly via« all day aatll aboi 
8 o'clock, when it washed its M|l« 

Cat, 31 fast 6 inches, at which tiae fc 
;aa to recede. Tbo highest petal 

reached at Pituburg waa 21 leet C 
and it begaa to fall gredaally aad at 7 
o'clock laat ereeiag tbe marks iaflsatsd 
19 laat 5 iacbaa aad atill lalttag, with tha 
veather cold aad aaov CaJlisg. 

Tbeaoov ia qaiia geaeral orer tha 
ooantry, bat before U aaa help to avail ep 
the atreema iftii, tha fell will here baa 

great that ao daageroaa atage at 
«ill reealt ualeae a fctavj rainfall 
follow itarediately 

Tha aiarhs fro® akore laat eeaalsg vara 
folio*a'.'—Oil (Sty, C (ret < isebaa aad 

tfioaary; Parker, 11 Ibat aad lattag; 
raaaehore, 16 laat < bahai aad feMaa; 

Morgaatowa, IS feet I laches aad felliaf; 
(/ock No. 4,13 feet I iacbaa aad Uiar; 
BrowaaviOe, 30 fc»t aad fediag; Riee'a 
Leading, 18 foat aad talliag. 

There wee a greet deal as talk ia tha 
city yeefrday aboat tha daaiafi ia lha 
lover part ot tha Stele, aaaah ayapathy 
beiag eiprreeed far tha aiapla * who, at 
maay pointa, bare baa* dspmtdasf thefe 
boa»aa by th* high vateas. Than vaa ai» 
a good «aal çi laaty daaa at PUtslvsp. 

Tha OareaMa" tol"« 
packet, leevieget 11 a. ». 

Tha Batahalor laarea far Pi 
1 a. m. 

Tha Bharley arrired but eight at 12 
a'daak aad vvU iaare far Oaeieaat» al t 
o'clock thb alMraoaa. 

Tbadaha Moraa passed dova yastarfey 
with a tov oftaalaad vbaa at BeBafea 
ahablav «at tha paakiag iaber eylader 

1 ta lead at te lalaMat 
coal vorka U» aaaka repaire. 

Tha Itaekdala vUi n ap ea tea Sav- 
day Boraiag. 

ThaTaat I.yle 

A hay 
W. Va., oa 

S&TÄ**' 
Thai 

I p.m. 
Rama aad 

qaartar will bay \r, befahl M 
dont ba vi*«at fei Jt« Wf 

|M ». >»i C»i> »■! 


